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Analysis of PI(4,5)P2 Lateral Organization at the Plasma Membrane of
Living Cells Through FRET
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Phosphatidylinositol (4,5)-bisphosphate (PI(4,5)P2) is an important component
of the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane of eukaryotic cells. Despite the fact
that it only comprises approximately 1 mol% of the total membrane phospho-
lipids, this phosphoinosite has been associated with many different cells func-
tions including membrane trafficking, actin cytoskeleton remodeling and cell
motility, among others. The physiological functions of this lipid seem to
depend on localized concentration fluctuations within the plasma membrane.
In fact, the distribution of this lipid in the plasma membrane has been proposed
to be heterogeneous, and PI(4,5)P2 clustering is detected on model membranes
under specific conditions. Domains highly enriched in PI(4,5)P2 were also re-
ported at the plasma membrane of specific cell types. However, for most
cellular models, scarce evidence has been found for PI(4,5)P2 segregation/clus-
tering in the plasma membrane.
In this context, our main goal was to study the distribution of PI(4,5)P2 mole-
cules in cells lines where no heterogeneity in PI(4,5)P2 lateral distribution had
been previously observed. The distribution of PI(4,5)P2 was assessed from
FRET microscopy measurements with pleckstrin homology (PH) domains
tagged with different fluorescent proteins. We applied a FRET methodology
capable of discriminating between FRET from aggregates/clusters from non-
interacting molecules within the plasma membrane of living cells. Our results
clearly show distinct PI(4,5)P2 local densities in different cellular models, sug-
gesting different patterns of PI(4,5)P2 lateral distributions within the plasma
membrane. In addition, the effect of cholesterol removal on PI(4,5)P2 lateral
organization is significantly different in distinct cell lines, suggesting that the
role of cholesterol in the formation of PI(4,5)P2 enriched domains varies
considerably.
This work was supported by FCT - Foundation of Science and Technology
(PTDC/QUI-BIQ/119494/2010 and RECI/CTM-POL/0342/2012). M.J.S. and
F.F. acknowledge research grants (SFRH/BD/80575/2011 and SFRH/BPD/
64320/2009) from FCT.
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The membrane spanning G-protein coupled receptors (GPCRs) facilitate
crucial physiological responses to a variety of extracellular ligands, such as
hormones, neurotransmitters, ions, photons, and other stimuli [1], thus 50%
of drugs available in the market today target GPCRs [2]. The biological mech-
anisms behind GPCR-signaling involves several other biomolecules, including
the key protein group of b-arrestins. These cytosolic adaptor proteins regulate
signaling through several different pathways, classically by removing receptors
from the plasma membrane via clathrin-mediated endocytosis [3].
In membrane binding experiments using both confocal fluorescence micro-
scopy and quartz crystal microbalance, we found that b-arrestin-1 binds specif-
ically to supported lipid bilayers (SLBs) containing phosphatidylinositol
trisphosphate lipids, PI(3,4,5)P3. We have consistently shown, using both
methods, that such binding is lipid specific and not driven by membrane charge.
We have also shown that the membrane-protein interaction depends on protein
concentration and membrane composition, and that b-arrestins can induce
membrane curvature, which may play a role in the endocytic pathway. This
is for the first time quantified with respect to dynamics and respective contribu-
tions of specific vs non-specific binding.
Having established an assay for PI(3,4,5)P3-mediated recruitment of b-ar-
restin-1, we conducted a series of neutron reflection experiments to study the
protein-lipid interaction on a structural level. Both hydrogenated and deuter-
ated protein was used in reflectometry experiments with diverse contrast
matching of the bulk media. We present here the detailed structures of asym-
metric lipid bilayers containing PI(3,4,5)P3, and demonstrate that b-arrestin-
1 not only binds but also reorganizes the membrane structure.
1. Rosenbaum, D. M. et al. Nature. 459(7245), 356-363 (2009).
2. Gudermann, T. et al. J Mol Med-Jmm. 73(2), 51-63 (1995).
3. DeWire, S. M. et al. Annu Rev Physiol. 69, 483-510 (2007).1721-Plat
Computational Lipidomics and the Lipid Organization of Cell Envelopes
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The detailed lipid organization of cellular membranes remains elusive. A
typical plasma membrane contains hundreds of different lipid species that
are actively regulated by the cell. Currently over 30,000 biologically relevant
lipids have been identified and specific organisms often synthesize thousands
of different lipid types. This is far greater diversity than is needed to maintain
bilayer barrier properties and to solvate membrane proteins. Why organisms go
through the costly progress of creating and maintaining such a large diversity of
lipids is one of the big open questions in biology. What is the individual role of
these lipids, and how do they interact and organize in the membrane plane?
To start to address these questions we optimized and developed the Martini
coarse-grained force field lipidome. We systematically explore over a hundred
different lipid types using the Martini model. Bulk properties of each individual
lipid type (e.g. bilayer thickness, area per lipid, diffusion, order parameter and
area compressibility) were analyzed and overall trends compared to experimental
values. Using pre-existingMartini lipids and the newly characterized ones, ideal-
ized plasmamembranes containing dozens of different lipid types asymmetrically
distributed between themembrane leaflets were constructed and simulated on the
multi microsecond time scale. In terms of lipid composition these are by an order
ofmagnitude themost complex simulations to date. These large-scale simulations
provide a high-resolution view on the lipid organization of plasmamembranes at
an unprecedented level of complexity and allow us to analyze a variety of plasma
membrane physicochemical properties, including: lipid-lipid interactions, bilayer
bulkmaterial properties, domain formation and couplingbetween thebilayer leaf-
lets. Overall, the plasma membranes show global non-ideal mixing of different
lipid species at different spatiotemporal scales.
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The phase behavior of synaptosomal membranes isolated from mammalian rat
and marine invertebrate squid intact nerve endings was compared. Homoge-
neous liquid disordered (La) phase was observed at their body temperatures
of 37 and ~20C for the rat and squid, respectively, using fluorescence micro-
scopy and 1H-MAS NMR. Temperature decrease resulted in co-existence of an
ordered phase with onset temperatures of 24C for rat and 8C for squid.
Comprehensive analyses of the lipid composition by LC/MS explained the sig-
nificant difference in the onset temperature: >2x higher content of 18:0 and
18:1 lipid chains in rat, which contributes to a higher transition temperature.
The amount of u-3 chains was ~3x higher in squid than in rat due to a differ-
ence in the amounts of 22:6 and 20:5: squid membranes contained 2x
more total 22:6 in major phospholipids (PC, PE, and PS) and cardiolipin
(17:0,22:6,22:6,22:6-species). While prominent in rat, 20:4 was not found in
squid. It is known for La phase PC that 16:0,22:6 is more ordered and thicker
with a smaller area/lipid than 16:0,20:4. The high content of 22:6 in squid may
contribute to order in the La phase at the body temperature (~20C) in contrast
to the high content of 20:4 in rat at a higher body temperature (37C). Fluores-
cence microscopy data showing the temperature-dependent phase behavior us-
ing giant unilamellar vesicles prepared with lipid compositions based on the
synaptosomal measurements above will be discussed. Synaptosomal prepara-
tions of squid with body temperatures differing by ~9C will be compared.
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Morphology Induced Receptor Trapping in Artificial Dendritic Spines
Wim Pomp, Thomas Schmidt.
Leiden University, Leiden, Netherlands.
Memory and learning are believed to be regulated by the strength of the con-
nections in the synapses of the 100 billion neurons in the human brain. In the
synapse the signal is transmitted between the presynaptic axon and the dendritic
spine by neurotransmitters. The number of receptors in the membrane of the
dendritic spine defines the strength of a synapse. The persistent increased local
concentration of receptors however, is contradicted by the finding of high
receptor mobility within the synapse, dependent on spine morphology. The
Tuesday, February 10, 2015 343aobservation that synaptic strength correlates with dendritic spine morphology
leads to the hypothesis that the mushroom-like shape of dendritic spines func-
tions as a receptor trap.
We developed a mimetic system to investigate dendritic spine morphology
and its effects on receptor confinement and diffusion. Giant unilamellar
vesicles (GUV’s) are made from lipids using electroswelling. To mimic the
mushroom-shaped morphologies of dendritic spines, a micromanipulator is
used to pull membrane tubes from the GUV lipid bilayer. Trapping capabilities
for different spine morphologies are assessed by tracking quantum dots
attached to membrane lipids, thus mimicking receptors.
Results show a strong dependence of escape times on GUV morphology, as
quantified by GUV radius and tube length. Instead of a trivial quadratic depen-
dence of escape times on GUV radius we find a powerlaw dependence with an
exponent of 2.85. This confirms the idea that receptors can be trapped by the
morphology of a dendritic spine. Therefore the connection strength of a
mushroom-shaped dendritic spine is much more stable than the strengths of
stubby shaped dendritic spines.
Platform: Protein Structure and
Conformation III
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Transmembrane Signaling through a Bacterial Heme Transporter
Halina Wojtowicz1,2, Ada Prochnicka-Chalufour1,2, Idir Malki1,2,
Catherine Simenel1,2, Muriel Delepierre1,2, Nadia Izadi-Pruneyre1,2.
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Bacteria use diverse signaling pathways to control gene expression in response
to external stimuli. In Gram-negative bacteria, the binding of some nutrients is
sensed by their specific outer membrane transporter. A cascade of molecular
interactions between several proteins, located in three subcellular compart-
ments, is then used to send this signal from outside to inside the bacteria and
upregulate the expression of genes related to the acquisition of these nutrients.
We study a heme acquisition system (Has) developed by several commensal
and pathogenic bacteria to acquire heme as iron source. Using multidisciplinary
approach (NMR, Xray, SAXS and Electron Microscopy) we have determined
the structure of multiprotein complexes involved in the Has signaling pathway.
Furthermore, we have recently shown, for the first time, that a partially folded
protein is involved in this process 1,2,3,4,5. Our current data represent the first
detailed characterization of this type of bacterial signaling.
Ref: 1:Krieg S et al 2009 PNAS; 2:Caillet-Saguy S et al JACS 2009; 4: Cardoso
de Amorim et al PlosOne 2013; Malki et al PlosOne 2014.Wojtowicz et al, in
preparation.
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Many cellular signaling processes require internalization of ubiquitylated cargo
via endocytosis and early endosomes are the first sorting station for vesicular
cargo. Adaptor protein complexes modulate signaling output in early endo-
somes by triggering cargo sorting for lysosomal degradation. Tollip, through
its C2 domain, associates with endosomal membranes via phosphatidylinositol
3-phosphate (PtdIns(3)P) and recruits ubiquitylated cargo to these compart-
ments via its C2 and CUE domains. Interestingly, binding of Tollip to
PtdIns(3)P is inhibited by ubiquitin. Tom1, through its GAT domain, is re-
cruited to endosomes by binding to cargo and the Tollip TBD region by an un-
known mechanism. NMR data revealed that Tollip TBD is a natively unfolded
domain that partially folds when bound to Tom1 GAT. Furthermore, the asso-
ciation of Tom1 to Tollip inhibits Tollip’s binding to PtdIns(3)P. We hypoth-
esize that Tom1 GAT binding to Tollip TBD causes conformational changes
in Tollip that impairs its binding to PtdIns(3)P, increasing its commitment to
protein sorting. Tollip TBD-Tom1 GAT forms a stable heterodimer, whose as-
sociation is mainly driven by hydrophobic contacts of high affinity. Nuclear
spin relaxation studies demonstrate that the N-terminal half structure of Tollip
TBD, which contacts Tom1 GAT, is ordered, whereas the C-terminal half is
highly unstructured. Ubiquitin binds to Tom1 GAT at a site that does not over-
lap with that for the Tollip TBD following a fast exchange regime. CytosolicTom1 is recruited to endosomal compartments when co-expressed with Tollip
in mammalian cells, but mutations, which reduce 90,000-fold the association of
these proteins, revert this effect. Accordingly, we propose that association of
Tom1 to Tollip facilitate Tollip release from endosomal membranes, allowing
Tollip to commit to endosomal cargo trafficking.
I respectfully request the Committee consider our work for oral presentation
based on its interest to a broad audience.
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X-Ray Structure of a Calcium Activated TMEM16 Lipid Scramblase
Janine D. Brunner, Novandy K. Lim, Stephan Schenck.
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The TMEM16s or anoctamins constitute a class of eukaryotic membrane proteins
that in mammals contain ten members with high sequence conservation. Despite
their close relationship these proteins are characterized bya remarkable functional
diversity.The family includes the long sought-afterCa2þ-activated chloride chan-
nels (TMEM16A and B) but also cation channels and lipid scramblases that sup-
port the exchange of lipids between the inner and outer leaflets of the bilayer in an
ATP-independent manner. As part of the blood coagulation process, TMEM16F
triggers the exposure of phosphatidylserine in blood platelets upon activation by
Ca2þ. TMEM16C, D, G and J were suggested to work as scramblases as well, but
with variable characteristics. Although we have by now gained considerable
insight into the functional properties of certain familymembers, their architecture
and the relation tomechanismsof actionwere so far unknown.Herewepresent the
crystal structure of nhTMEM16, a fungal family member that operates as a Ca2þ-
activated lipid scramblase. Each subunit of the homodimeric protein contains ten
transmembrane helices and a hydrophilicmembrane-traversing cavity that resem-
bles a ‘spiral staircase’ and is exposed to the lipid bilayer as a potential site of
catalysis. This cavity harbors a conserved Ca2þ-binding site located within the
hydrophobic core of the membrane. Ca2þ binding by six residues, five of which
carry a negative charge, controls the activation of scrambling in nhTMEM16. A
triple mutant of residues in this site shows only weak scrambling activity that is
no longer enhanced by Ca2þ.The structure thus reveals the general architecture
of the family and its mode of Ca2þ-activation. It provides insights into potential
scrambling mechanisms and will furthermore serve as a framework to unravel
the conduction of ions in certain TMEM16 proteins.
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Autophagy: Solution Structure of the Atg17-Atg29-Atg31-Atg1-Atg13
Complex
Juergen Koefinger1, Michael J. Ragusa2,3, Gerhard Hummer1,
James H. Hurley2.
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Autophagy is a complex bulk clearancemechanism that collects cellular material
intended for degradation. In yeast, this highly conserved machinery comprises
about 40 autophagy-related (Atg) proteins, most of which form multiprotein
complexes. We elucidated the structure of the Atg17-Atg29-Atg31-Atg1-
Atg13 complex in solution using small-angle X-ray scattering experiments
(SAXS), coarse-grained simulations, and the ensemble refinement of SAXS
(EROS) method. Our model consists of rigid domains based on the crystal struc-
tures of the Atg17-Atg29-Atg31 complex and of the Atg1-Atg13 complex. The
modeling and simulation of disordered regions, which have not been resolved
in the crystal structures, is crucial for the determination of the solution structures.
Specifically, theAtg17 binding site onAtg13 has not been resolved and is located
on such a disordered part of the protein.We thereforemodeled disordered regions
as flexible chains and link theAtg17 proteins andAtg13 proteins accordingly.We
performed coarse-grained simulations for various multiprotein complex topol-
ogies and refined the resulting ensembles of structures usingEROS. The resulting
structuralmodels account consistently for the SAXSmeasurements of theAtg17-
Atg29-Atg31-Atg1-Atg13 supercomplex and several of its subcomplexes.
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The heterotrimeric G protein Gaq has been implicated in a variety of cardio-
vascular processes, such as blood pressure regulation. Structural studies of
